
Mobile Printing 
Makes Its Mark in 
Retail History … Again 
Retailing has evolved, but has your mobile printer? In 
today’s new retail reality, there’s no room for downtime, 
disconnections or disruptive security problems. So, 
imagine the intelligence, ease and durability of the QLn 
Series transformed with faster, smarter, simpler and more 
secure capabilities. The result? The new ZQ600 Series. 
See if your mobile printer measures up. 

ZQ610 ZQ620

Signs you should retire your 
mobile printer:

Keep selling without the stalling. 

More downtime due to long boot-up time 
Guesswork that sends printers to IT for help
Batteries that drain productivity
Weak Wi-Fi that weakens customer service
An invitation for security breaches

There’s no idle time for workers with this 
instantly ready printer
Printers stay in stores instead of in IT 
service, thanks to friendlier instructions 
The fastest, steadiest Wi-Fi standards 
means non-stop connectivity 
More power and visibility into battery 
status enables you to get more done
Tighter security measures keeps 
customer data safer























New. All Over Again. 
The Legendary QLn Series is Reborn 
as the ZQ600 Mobile Printer Series.

Instant-wake feature 
ensures uptime, in no time. 

Ready When You Are 

Intuitive icons and a 
color display make it 
easier to solve 
problems on the spot.

 Never Stuck 

Enjoy worry-free 
consistency with Zebra 
Certified Supplies. 

Avoid Printer Breakdowns 
and Bottlenecks

Block unwanted access 
and secure your data 
with PrintSecure. 

Shut the Door on 
Security Threats 

Backwards compatibility 
with legacy accessories 
is good for performance 
and your wallet.

Use QLn 
Accessories   

Fast 802.11r roaming and 
advanced 802.11ac Wi-Fi 
keep you connected. 

Ditch Dead 
Zones   

33% higher battery capacity 
means no more changing 
batteries mid-shift.   

Charge Ahead

Make Your Mark in Retail with the ZQ600 Series.
See how at www.zebra.com/ZQ600series
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